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THE KERALA POI.ICE (AMENDMENT) BIII.2OI5

A

BIU,

to amend the Kerala Police AcL 2011.

Preamble.-wfitttu^s, it is cxpedient to amcnd thc Kcrala Police Act, 20l l
for the purposes hereinafter appearing:

BE it enacted in the Sixty-sixth Ycar of thc Rcpublic of India as follows:---

l. Short title and commencement.--( I ) 
-Ihis Act may bc callcd thc Kcrala

Police (Amendmen0 Act, 2015.

(2) It shaU come into force at once.

2. Amendment of seclion 86.-F'or eub-section (2) of scction 86 of the

Kerala Police Act, 2011 (8 of 20ll), thc following sub-scction shall be

substihrted, namely:-

. "(2) A person against whom a criminal case for an offence involving
proclivity of violence or moral turyitude is pending before a court of law shall be

entitled to appear for recruitment and to get selected for the appointment of
police officers, but; he shall .be entitlcd to the training and pcrmanent

appointment only after he is acquired.".

STATFMENI' OI: OBJEC'I'S ANI) IUiASONS

As per Sub-section (2) of section 86 of the Kerala Policc Act, 201I (8 ol'

201l), even if a criminal case for an offencc involving proclivity o[ violcncc or

moral turpitudc is pending before a court of law against a person, he is cntitled

to appear for recruitment of police officers, to get selectcd and to undergo

trairring. But, hc is entitled for permanent appointment only after his acquittal'
'fhis has led to raising a claim by thc candidates having pcnding criminal cases
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as thcir right lbr thc prc-appointment training. ln the judgment pronounced by
thc llon'blc lligh Court of Kcrala on thc 23rd March, 2012 disposing Vr'P(C)
1l'l71l20ll and othcr similar writ pctitions on this subject, it has been clarified
that if a pcrson adviscd for appoinlmcnt was facing rial in a criminal case, he
would not bc entitled to appear for prc-appointmcnt training for appointrnent in
thc policc lbrcc and is cntitlcd to thc training and pcrmanent appointmcnt only
aftcr his acquittal. [n accordancc with the directions in this judgment, the
(iovcrnmcnt havc dccidcd to amcird thc said sub-scction io provide that a

pcrson against whom a criminal casc for an offence involving proclivity of
violcqcc or moral turpitudc is pcnding beforc a court of law would be entitted to
appcar for rccruitmcnt for appointmcnt of police officers and to get selected, but,
hc would bc cntitlcd to training and pcrmancnt appointmcnt only after he is
acquittcd.

2. l'hc llill is intcndcd 1o achicvc thi abovc obiect.

I]Ih.IANCIAI, MIJMORANDUM
'l-hc llill, if cnac(cd and brought into opcration, would not involve any

additional cxpcnditurc from thc Consolidatccl ljund of the Statc.
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FXTRAC'I' FROM TTIE KERAI,A POLICE ACT, 2OII
(8 oF 201l)

86. Disqualifcations for appoinlment as a police ofricer '{.1) No person

shall be eligible for appointment as a police officer or shall have the right to

continue in ernployment as a police oflicer if that Penton, -
(a) is not a citizen of India; or

(b) has been convicted by a court of law for an offence involving

proclivity for violence or moral turpinrde;

(c) is found menally, physicatly or behaviourally unht for carrying

out the duties of police; or

(d) is a member of a political party and is not prepared to tcrminatc

his membership even after recruiEnent: or

(e) is an ofhce bearer of any social, rcligious, cultural or scientific

ofganization and is not prepared to give up or terminate such positron cvcn

after instructiors from Govemrnent, Stale Police Chief or the District Policc Chief;

or

(0 is or has been, a member of any banncd organization'

(2) A person against whom a criminal case for an offencc involving

proclivity of uiot*"" ormoral turpitude is pending before a court of law shall bc

entitled to appear for recruitment, to get s€lected and to undergo training but

shall be entiiled for permanent appointment only after being acquitted'

(3) A police offrcer, at any time after appointment is found belonging to

any of th" categories under (a) to (f) of sub-section (1), the appointing authority

may immediatlely place the said officer under suspension and aft€r giving

reasonable opportunity to plove otherwise, dismiss, rcrnove or compulsorily rettre

the officer as the case maY be.


